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APPLICATION FORM 1 - Single Use Permit 
EXPORT OF STRATEGIC GOODS 
APPLICATION FORM 1 - Single Use Permit 
Please complete the form below, noting the mandatory fields highlighted in red. 
Hover your mouse over the text for guidance.
1
Tick relevant box to indicate method of export:* 
Type of date:* 
Export date:*
Please enter actual or estimated date in DD/MM/YYYY format. 
Name of Port/Airport (if known)
1. New Zealand Exporter*
The company or individual that owns or is exporting the goods.
Name of company applying for permit, if applicable
Company name
First name of key company contact or individual exporting the goods
First name*
Last name of key company contact or individual exporting the goods
Last name*
Physical address*
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Phone*
Phone number of key company contact or individual. If outside of New Zealand, please include country code.
Email*
Email of key company contact or individual
Confirm email*
Confirm email of key company contact or individual
CC email
Email of person the permit is also to be sent to if applicable
Confirm CC email
Confirm email of person the permit is also to be sent to if applicable
Fax
Fax number of key contact - optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. If outside of New Zealand, please include country code.
2. Freight Forwarder/Agent (if applicable/known)
A Freight Forwarder or Agent may apply for the permit on behalf of the exporter.  If this is the case, please provide their contact details.  A copy of the completed permit will then be provided to them as well as the exporter.
Applicable?
Name of Freight Forwarder company
Company name*
First name of key Freight Forwarder contact (optional)
First name
Last name of key Freight Forwarder contact (optional)
Last name
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Phone*
Phone number of company or key contact. Please include country code.
Email*
Email of company, key company contact or individual
Fax
Optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. Please include country code.
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Address*
3. Intermediate Consignee (if applicable)
Excluding freight forwarders the  Intermediate Consignee is the export or import agent, or a person, persons or company which handles or receives the goods before they are delivered to the ultimate end user. 
      Applicable?
Name of Intermediate Consignee company if applicable.
Company name*
First name of key company contact (optional) or individual contact.
First name*
Last name name of key company contact (optional) or individual contact.
Last name*
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Address*
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Phone*
Phone number of company, key company contact or individual. Please include country code.
Email*
Email of company, key company contact or individual
Fax
Optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. Please include country code.contact method available. Please include country code.
4. Ultimate End User*
The Ultimate End User can be a distributor.
Company name of Ultimate End User, if applicable
Company name
First name of key company contact (optional) or individual contact.
First name*
Last name of key company contact (optional) or individual contact.
Last name*
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Phone*
Phone number of Ultimate End User. Please include country code.
Email*
Email of Ultimate End User
Fax
Optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. Please include country code.
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Overseas address*
5. Shipment details and method of export*
Indicate when and how goods will be shipped/delivered
6. Description of Goods
Please provide a clear description, including the quantities of each item/unit to be exported, the generic item description e.g. firearm, or fire control system (under item heading), serial numbers if applicable (serial numbers are mandatory for firearms exports), and the country of manufacture of the goods, if known. 
Quantity*
Quantity
Description*
Make and model.   For firearms include type (single shot/bolt action, pump action, semi-automatic, automatic) and  calibre. 
Serial No.(s)
Serial numbers are mandatory for firearms exports. If your list of serial numbers exceeds 250 characters please add another row to capture them in.
Country of manufacture of goods*
If made in New Zealand you may need to provide a New Zealand User Certificate - see Section 7 Documentation below. If country of manufacture cannot be determined select "Unknown".
End use of goods:* 
Actual or estimated value of goods:* 
NZ$
7. Documentation
 If made in New Zealand you may need to provide a New Zealand User Certificate 
Read about what supporting documentation (such as an End User Certificate) may be required here
8. General Comments
Provide any comments or additional details here
 
Once all mandatory  fields have been completed and the form has been electronically signed, click the Check Form is Complete button.
 
 
 
If all mandatory fields are complete, clicking the button above should create a new email message toexportcontrols@mfat.govt.nz. Please attach any documentation required before sending (see Section 7. Documentation above). If email is not an option, you can print and post this form to:         Export Controls International and Security and Disarmament Division         Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade         Private Bag 18-901         Wellington 5045
 
Version: 1.2
9. Electronic Signature*
I understand and agree that information given to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade either in this application form or in connection with it (Information) will be treated as commercial-in-confidence (subject always to the requirements of the Official Information Act 1982 or the Privacy Act 2020), but may, in part or whole and only as necessary, be released to or shared with other New Zealand government agencies such as the New Zealand Customs Service, as well the importing, transit and/or trans-shipment state, and export controls partner states. Where personal information needs to be shared overseas, it is important to understand that the privacy laws overseas may not be comparable to those in New Zealand.
 
I confirm I am authorised to provide such information in this application.
 
 
In checking the Confirmation box below, I,                                                                                  , Exporter or duly appointed Agent/Manager/Secretary of the above-mentioned Exporter hereby apply for permission under the Customs Act and related Order under this Act to export the goods described above.  I hereby declare that the particulars set out above are true and correctly stated in every respect.   
(Name)* 
(Position/Title)* 
Please select a date from the calendar or enter in DD/MM/YYYY format
Date*
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